A x i l l a .. * From whence there was conjeftured to be a coileftion ot Purulent Mdrter in the Cavity of the Thoraxf VLnd that the Stermn was foul. T he firft: from the a forefaid Tumors, and his fpM ng a bloody and purulent Matter,and the latter from the fifing and inequality of that Part. But opening him the th ird d f this month, 1 found his Cafe very different and furprmng, which feveral judidous perfons that attended him in his ticknefs, and were prefent when he was opened, can teftifie. For fo foon as I had divided and removed the common teguments o f the Thorax, I found, inftead o f a riling of the Bone With Cariofity, only an oblong tumor, about four fingers in length, and two in breadth* and a proportionate thicknefs, wciMfi ing about 3 ounces, it extended itfelf perpendicularly, oh the fuperficies of that part o f the , which joyns with 
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S u b c l a v i a n, and des* and the whole Axillary and Mamillary Glands, which being obftrufted, and its Veffels replete with a creamy ^appy M after," more thick and white ttbari the former, there was produced, fuch an induration o f the aforefaid Glands and Mufcles, which compofe the upper part o f th e Breaft, that it may more properly be efteemed a Schirrous. T he fame tumor on the oiitfide o f the Breaft was fomewhat bigger than ones Hand, extending it felf from the Clavicle to the lower part o f the Pap 5 and laterally^from the Bails o f the Kdufcle quite under the Arm-pit.* In tern illy it poffefled a third part of the Cavity o f the Breaft, crouding the Left Lobe o f the Lungs to the R ight Side, and in Its upper part firmly growing to it * which it likewife did every way to the Intercoftal Mufcles. It was about the bigpefs of a Penny Loaf ^ and the whole T u mor be|hg confidered together, might reafonably be allowed to weigh between 3 and 4 pounds, which being cut into, there ouzed out o f it,like an exprefled Sponge, a great quantity o f thick, white and pappy Matter r . And what hiore particularly remarkable, there was form'd a large Sink or Pelvk,in the middle o f the Axillary Gland, w contained a thinner and difcolour'd Matter, and had a free ^m m u n icatio n to the Veflels of the Lhngs in the upper p i t o f it* . where I told you before k was united $ and from hence it was that he generally found eafe when he bad foraewhat emptied it by large expedorations, and th a t' l e could fo exaftly perceive*' when any thin Rheums or M atter . / ' •t J&M t
Matter flowed to the p M : And it was here only that the Lung, were black a n d x e y l e t^ .anl 
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